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Superuid response in electron-doped cuprate superconductors
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W e propose a weakly coupled two-band m odelwith dx2� y2 pairing sym m etry to accountforthe

anom alous tem perature dependence ofsuperuid density �s in electron-doped cuprate supercon-

ductors.Thism odelgivesa uni�ed explanation to the presence ofan upward curvature in �s near

Tc and a weak tem perature dependence of�s in low tem peratures. O ur work resolves a discrep-

ancy in the interpretation ofdi�erentexperim entalm easurem entsand suggeststhatthe pairing in

electron-doped cuprateshaspredom inately dx2� y2 sym m etry in the whole doping range.

Identi� cation of pairing sym m etry has been an im -

portant issue in the investigation ofhigh-Tc supercon-

ductivity. Forhole-doped cuprate superconductors,itis

com m only accepted thatthepairingorderparam eterhas

dx2�y 2-wave sym m etry [1]. However,forelectron-doped

cupratesuperconductors,no consensushasbeen reached

on the pairing sym m etry. A num berofexperim ents,in-

cludingtheangleresolved photoem ission (ARPES)[2,3],

theRam anspectroscopy[4],and thephase-sensitivem ea-

surem ents [5,6],suggested that the electron-doped su-

perconductors also have dx2�y 2 -wave sym m etry. How-

ever,the resultsrevealed by otherexperim entsare con-

troversial[7,8,9,10,11]. In particular,the m agnetic

penetration depth data m easured by K okales etal. [8]

and by Prozorov et al. [9, 10] showed that the low

tem perature super uid density ofelectron-doped super-

conductorsvariesquadratically with tem perature in the

whole range ofdoping,in agreem ent with the theoreti-

calprediction forad-wavesuperconductorwith im purity

scattering.However,theexperim entaldata published by

K im etal.[11]suggested thatthereisa d-to anisotropic

s-wavetransition acrosstheoptim aldoping.Foroptim al

and overdoped sam ples,they found that the low tem -

peraturesuper uid density exhibitsan exponentialtem -

perature dependence,in favor ofan anisotropic s-wave

pairing state.

The abovediscrepancy indicatesthatlow lying quasi-

particle excitations in electron-doped cuprates behave

quite di� erently than in holedoped ones.To resolvethe

discrepancy,a thorough understanding ofthe electronic

structure ofelectron-doped m aterialsis desired. In this

regard,the doping evolution ofthe Ferm isurface (FS)

revealed by theARPES ofNd2�x CexCuO 4 (NCCO )[12]

is ofgreat interest. At low doping,a sm allFS pocket

� rstappearsaround (�;0),in contrastto the hole dop-

ing case where the low-lying statesare centered around

(�=2;�=2)[13].By furtherdoping,anotherpocketbegins

to form around (�=2;�=2).Thepresenceofthetwo sep-

arateFS pocketsm ay resultfrom theband folding e� ect

induced by the antiferrom agneticcorrelations[14,15].It

m ay alsobea m anifestation ofthelowerand upperHub-

bard bands[16]. Atthe m ean � eld level,the theoretical

calculations indicate that these two FS pockets can be

e�ectively described asa two-band system [15,16].This

two-band scenarioisconsistentwith theconjecturem ade

by anum berofgroups[17,18,19]on theexistenceoftwo

kindsofchargecarriersin electron-doped m aterials.

Theinterplay between theabovem entioned twobands

can a� ect signi� cantly the behavior ofsuperconducting

quasiparticles.A genericfeatureofaweaklycoupled two-

bandssystem ,as� rstpointed outby Xiang and W heat-

ley [20],is the presence ofan upward curvature in the

tem peraturedependenceofsuper uid density �s nearTc.

Thisintrinsicupward curvaturein thesuper uid density

hasindeed been observed in electron-doped m aterialsby

a num ber ofexperim entalgroups [11,21,22,23]. Not

only does it lend further support to the two-band pic-

ture,butalsoshedslighton theunderstandingofvarious

controversialexperim entalobservations.

In thispaper,we proposeto use a two-band BCS-like

m odel with dx2�y 2-wave pairing sym m etry to account

forthelow energy electrom agneticresponseofsupercon-

ducting quasiparticlesin electron-doped m aterials.This

m odel, as willbe shown later, captures the m ain fea-

turesofquasiparticleexcitationsin the superconducting

state and gives a uni� ed account for the experim ental

data.O urresultsuggeststhatthesuperconducting pair-

ing in electron-doped m aterialsisgoverned by the sam e

m echanism as in hole-doped ones,although their phase

diagram slook asym m etric.

Thetwo-band m odelwestudy isde� ned by

H =
X

ik�

�ikc
y

ik�
cik� +

X

ikk0

Vikk0c
y

ik0"
c
y

i�k 0#
ci�k" cik#

+
X

kk0

�

V3kk0c
y

1k0"
c
y

1�k 0#
c2�k" c2k# + h:c:

�

; (1)

where i = 1;2 represents the band around (�;0) and

that around (�=2;�=2),respectively. c1k� and c2k� are

thecorrespondingelectron operators.V1kk0 and V2kk0 are

the reduced pairing potentials forthe two bands. V3kk0

is the interband pair interaction. This m odelhas also

been used to describe superconducting propertiesofthe

two-band superconductorM gB2[24].In M gB2,theinter-

band coupling isweak sincethetwo relevantbandshave

di� erentparity sym m etry [25]. In the presentcase,the

interband coupling isalso weak since the strong antifer-
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rom agnetic uctuationsdonotcouplethe� rstband with

the second onein electron-doped cuprates.

In electron-doped m aterials,thesuperconductivity oc-

curs at m uch higher doping than in hole doped ones.

However,asshown by the ARPES experim ents,the ap-

pearanceofthesuperconductingphasecoincideswith the

appearance ofthe second band atthe Ferm ilevel. This

revealsa close resem blance between electron-and hole-

doped m aterials. It suggests that it is the interaction

driving the second band to superconductthatleadsthe

whole system to superconduct in electron-doped m ate-

rials,and thatthe pairing potentialV2kk0 has predom i-

nantly dx2�y 2 sym m etry,resem blingtheholedoped case.

V1kk0 can in principle be di� erent to V2kk0. However,

ifpairing in the � rst band is originated from the sam e

m echanism asthesecond band orinduced by thesecond

band by theproxim ity e� ect,V1kk0 should m ostprobably

havedx2�y 2 sym m etry.

In the calculations below,we assum e that Vikk0 (i=

1;2;3) can allbe factorized: V1kk0 = g1kk0 ,V2kk0 =

g2kk0 and V3kk0 = g3kk0,where g1,g2,and g3 are

the corresponding coupling constants,1k = 2k = k =

coskx � cosky isthedx2�y 2-wavepairing function.Here

we have im plicitly assum ed that the � rst band has the

sam epairing sym m etry asthesecond one.Thisassum p-

tion can in fact be relaxed. The qualitative conclusion

draw below doesnotdepend m uch on the detailed form

ofthepairing function forthe� rstband near(�;0),pro-

vided thereareno gap nodeson the FS ofthisband.

Taking the BCS m ean � eld approxim ation,the inter-

action between thetwobandsisdecoupled.Itisstraight-

forward to show thatthe quasiparticleeigenspectrum of

the i’th band isgiven by the following expression E ik =p
�2
ik
+ � 2

i
2

k
,where � i isthe gap am plitude ofthe i’th

band.They aredeterm ined by thefollowingcoupled gap

equations � 1 =
P

k
k(g1hc1�k# c1k"i+ g3hc2�k# c2k"i)

and � 2 =
P

k
k(g2hc2�k# c2k"i+ g3hc1�k# c1k"i),where

h� � � idenotestherm alaverage.

The above expression ofE ik indicates that there are

gap nodes in the quasiparticle excitationsofthe second

band. However,there is a � nite excitation gap in the

� rst band since the nodallines of k do not intersect

with the FS ofthat band ifthe system is not heavily

overdoped. Therefore,as far as therm alexcitationsare

concerned,the � rstband behavesas in a s-wave super-

conductor,although the pairing is ofdx2�y 2 sym m etry.

Thisindicatesthatthesuperconductingstateofelectron-

doped cuprates is actually a m ixture ofd-wave and s-

wave-like pairing states. Apparently,the low tem pera-

ture/energy behaviorofquasiparticle excitationsisgov-

erned bythesecond band sincethe� rstband istherm ally

activated.Thiswould naturally explain why the typical

d-wave behaviors were observed in quite m any experi-

m ents [2,3,4,5,6]. However,the presence ofthe � rst

band willchange the relative contribution ofthe second

band to the super uid as wellas other therm odynam ic

functions.Thiswillsuppress,forexam ple,the tem pera-

turedependenceofthenorm alized super uid densityand

aggrandize the experim entaldi� culty in identifying the

expected powerlaw behaviorfora d-wave superconduc-

tor.

Thesuper uid density isinversely proportionalto the

squareofthem agneticpenetration depth,i.e.,�s / ��2 .

UndertheBCS m ean-� eld decom position,thesuper uid

density ofthesystem issim ply a sum ofthecontribution

from each band and can be expressed as

�s(T)= �s;1(T)+ �s;2(T); (2)

where �s;i is the super uid density ofthe i’th band. It

can be evaluated with the form ula given in Ref.[26].In

low tem peratures,sincethereisa � nitegap in thequasi-

particleexcitationsofthe � rstband,�s;1(T)isexpected

to be given by

�s;1(T)� �s;1(0)

�

1� ae
��

0

1
=kB T

�

; (3)

where� 0
1
isthem inim um valueof� 1k on theFS ofthe

� rst band and a is a constant. There are gap nodes in

the second band,therefore �s;2 should behave sim ilarly

asin a pured-wavesuperconductorand show a linearT

dependence in low tem peratures due to the low energy

lineardensity ofstates:

�s;2(T)� �s;2(0)

�

1�
T

Tc

�

: (4)

Thus,in the lim it T � Tc,the norm alized totalsuper-

 uid density isapproxim ately given by

�s(T)

�s(0)
� 1�

�s;2(0)

�s(0)

T

Tc
�
�s;1(0)

�s(0)
ae

��
0

1
=kB T (5)

where�s(0)= �s;1(0)+ �s;2(0).

For a pure d-wave superconductor,as shown by Eq.

(4),the slope ofthe linearT term in the norm alized su-

per uid density is proportionalto 1=Tc. However,for

the coupled two-band system considered here,this lin-

ear slope is norm alized by a factor �s;2(0)=�s(0). The

zero tem perature super uid density �s;i(0)isa m easure

ofthe diam agnetic response in the i’th band. It is ap-

proxim ately proportionalto theratiobetween thecharge

carrierconcentration and thee� ectivem assin thatband,

i.e.,�s;i(0)/ ni=m
�
i.Itisdi� cultto estim ate thisratio

foreach individualband. However,asthe FS pocketof

the� rstband appearsim m ediately afterdopingand that

ofthesecond band appearsonlyafterthelongrangeanti-

ferrom agneticorderiscom pletely suppressed,onewould

expect �s;2(0) to be m uch sm aller than �s;1(0). This

m eans that �s;2(0)=�s(0)� 1 and the linear T term in

�s(T) is greatly suppressed. Thus the low tem perature

curve ofthe norm alized super uid density looks m uch

 atterthan in a pure d-wave system ,although �s(T)is
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FIG .1: Fitting curves of Eq. (7) to the low tem perature

superuid density data published in Ref. [11]for x = 0.124,

0.131 and 0.152. The inset shows the doping dependence of

the �tting param eter�
0

1
.

stillgovernedbyapowerlaw T dependenceatsu� ciently

low tem peratures.

In realm aterials,the low tem perature dependence of

�s(T)=�s(0)willbefurthersuppressed by im purity scat-

tering and thelinearterm willbereplaced by a T 2 term

in the lim itT � �0 [27]

�s;2(T)� �s;2(0)

�

1�
k2B T

2

6��0� 2

�

; (6)

where�0 isthescattering rate.In thiscase,�s(T)=�s(0)

becom es

�s(T)

�s(0)
� 1�

�s;2(0)

�s(0)

k2B T
2

6��0� 2

�
�s;1(0)

�s(0)
ae

��
0

1
=kB T : (7)

W ebelievethisform ula capturesthem ain featureoflow

tem peraturesuper uid density.Indeed,by � ttingtheex-

perim entaldata with theaboveequation,we� nd thatit

doesgivea good accountforthelow tem peraturesuper-

 uid in the whole doping range. Thiscan be seen from

Fig. 1 where the � tting curves ofEq. (7) to the m ea-

surem entdata published in Ref.[11]areshown forthree

representative doping cases in the under-,optim aland

over-doping regim es,respectively.

In electron-doped m aterials,dopingwillreducethedis-

tance between the FS ofthe � rst band and the nodal

lines ofk. At low doping,the contribution from the

exponentialterm issm alland the T 2 term isdom inant.

By further doping,� 0
1
begins to drop (the insetofFig.

1),the contribution from the exponentialterm becom es

com parable with the T 2 term in certain low tem pera-

ture regim e. In this case,the T 2 dependence of�s(T)

would becom e di� cult to be identi� ed ifthe exponen-

tialterm is notclearly separated. In heavily overdoped

regim e,theFS ofthe� rstband willstrideoverthenodal

linesofk.In thiscase,� 0
1
= 0 and �s(T)=�s(0)should

behave sim ilarly as in a conventionald-wave supercon-

ductor. This picture for the doping dependence oflow

tem perature�s(T)=�s(0)agreesqualitatively with allex-

perim entalobservations.
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FIG .2: Illustration ofthe contributionsfrom the two bands

to the superuid density in electron-doped cuprates.

Closeto Tc,a positivecurvaturewillappearin �s(T).

Thisisa sim ple butuniversalproperty ofa weakly cou-

pled two-band system [20]. To understand this, let us

� rstconsiderthecaseg3 = 0.In thiscase,thetwobands

aredecoupled and willbecom esuperconductingindepen-

dently. Let us denote their transition tem peratures by

T 0

c1 and T 0

c2 and assum e T 0

c1 < T 0

c2. For� nite butsm all

g3,thesuperconducting transition willoccurata critical

tem peraturecloseto T 0

c2,i.e.Tc � T0c2 (Fig.2).Justbe-

low Tc,�s is m ainly contributed from the second band.

However,when T dropsbelow T 0

c1,theintrinsicsupercon-

ducting correlation ofthe � rstband willappearin addi-

tion to the induced one,and the contribution to �s(T)

from thisband willriserapidly with decreasingtem pera-

ture.Consequently,a clearupturn willshow up in �s(T)

around T 0

c1. The appearance ofa positive curvature in

theexperim entaldata of�s(T),asalready m entioned,is

a strong supportto the two-band picture.

To calculateexplicitly the tem perature dependence of

�s in the whole tem perature range,one needs to know

the band dispersion �ik. For this purpose, we adopt

the expressions � rst proposed by K usko et al. [16]

�ik = �

�

"i;k + "i;k+ Q �
p
("i;k � "i;k+ Q )

2 + 4�2
�

=2� �i

where � corresponds to the � rst/second band, "ik =

� 2ti(coskx + cosky)� 4t0icoskx cosky � 4t00i(cos
2 kx +

cos2 ky � 1),t0i = � 0:25ti and t00i = 0:2ti. Q = (�;�)

isthe antiferrom agneticwavevectorand here � istaken

as a constant. �i is the chem icalpotentialdeterm ined

by the occupation num berforeach band. Itwasshown

thattheFS contoursdeterm ined from thisform ula agree

qualitativelywith theARPES data[15,16].Followingthe

suggestion ofRef. [17,18],we assum e that the second

band ishole-like. The doping concentration istherefore

given by the di� erence x = ne � nh,where ne and nh
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FIG .3: Com parison between theoreticalcalculations (lines)

and experim entaldata (sym bols)[11]forthetem peraturede-

pendenceofthenorm alized superuid density �s(T)=�s(0)of

PCCO atthree di�erentdoping levels.

arethecarrierconcentrationsofthe� rstand thesecond

bands,respectively. However,it should be em phasized

that sim ilar results can also be obtained ifboth bands

areelectron-like.

Fig. 3 com pares the theoreticalresults ofsuper uid

density for a pure system with the corresponding ex-

perim ental data (sym bols) [11] for x = 0:124, 0.131,

and 0.152. The param eters used are t1 = 5, t2 =

1,(g1;g2;g3;ne;nh) = (1:3;1:082;0:005;0:214;0:09)for

x = 0:124, (1:3;1;0:01;0:231;0:1) for x = 0:131, and

(1:3;0:984;0:001;0:261;0:11)for x = 0:152. As can be

seen, the overallagreem ent between theoreticalcalcu-

lations and experim entaldata is fairly good. It gives

a strong support to our picture. In low tem peratures,

the theoreticalcurves exhibit stronger tem perature de-

pendence than the experim entalones,especially forthe

case x = 0:131. Thisisbecause the im purity scattering

wasnotincluded in the theoreticalcalculations. By in-

cluding the im purity scattering,the linear tem perature

behavior�s willbe replaced by a quadratic form . This,

asdem onstrated in Fig.1,willreducethe di� erencebe-

tween theoreticalcalculationsand experim entaldata in

low tem peratures.

Besides the super uid density discussed above, our

m odelisalso consistentwith thephase-sensitive,tunnel-

ing spectroscopy,and otherexperim entsthatsupportd-

wave pairing sym m etry in electron-doped cuprates. Re-

cently, the ARPES [14] as well as the Ram an spec-

troscopyshowed thattheenergygap ishighly anisotropic

and showsam axim um between thenodaland anti-nodal

regions.Thisnon-m onotonicvariation oftheenergy gap

from the zone diagonalto the zone axisisnotwhatone

m ayexpectforasingle-band d-wavesuperconductor,but

iscom patible with ourtwo-band picture.

M ore experim entalm easurem ents should be done to

further detect the gap structure in electron-doped m a-

terials. The scanning tunneling m easurem ent that was

used fortesting the two-band nature ofM gB2 from the

vortex core state along the c-axis[28],for exam ple,can

be used to exam ine the two-gap picture here. Since the

interlayer hopping is highly anisotropic [26]and the c-

axistunnelingcurrentiscontributedm ainlyfrom the� rst

band,thism easurem entwould allow usto determ inethe

coherencelength ofthe� rstband from thespatialexten-

sion ofthevortex core.Com paring itwith thecoherence

length ofthesecond band which can bedeterm ined from

the m easurem ent ofH c2,this willprovide a direct test

forourtwo-band theory.

In conclusion, we showed that the tem perature de-

pendence of�s in electron-doped cuprate superconduc-

torscan bewellexplained by a weakly coupled two-band

m odel. O ur work resolvesthe discrepancy in the inter-

pretation ofdi� erent m easurem ent results. It suggests

thatthepairing potentialin electron-doped cuprateshas

dx2�y 2 sym m etry in the whole doping range,sam e asin

hole-doped m aterials.
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